Impact of Laparotomy and Intraperitoneal Hyperthermic Instillation (LIHI) on the oxaliplatin pharmacokinetics after intravenous administration in Wistar rats.
In peritoneal metastasis condition, the fact that most of the disease is limited to the peritoneal cavity laid the foundations for a surgical treatment, including intraperitoneal hyperthermic chemotherapy (HIPEC). The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of the surgical procedures implied in open HIPEC technique, referred to laparotomy procedures followed by an intraperitoneal hyperthermic instillation (LIHI) on oxaliplatin tissue distribution and elimination. To delimit the influence of this procedure alone, oxaliplatin was administered as an intravenous (iv) bolus in both groups. An experimental model in Wistar rats was employed, and LIHI was evaluated as a dichotomous covariate by using a population pharmacokinetic (PK) approach. Rats were randomized in two groups receiving 1.5 mg iv oxaliplatin alone or 1.5 mg iv oxaliplatin under LIHI conditions, carrying out a hyperthermic 5% dextrose instillation. The oxaliplatin plasma concentrations were characterized by an open two-compartment PK model. Results concluded that surgical conditions affect the oxaliplatin elimination and distribution from blood to peripheral tissues, increasing the systemic drug exposure. Concretely, oxaliplatin peripheral volume of distribution, and clearance decreased by 48.6% and 55.3%, respectively, compared to the control group that resulted in a two-fold increase of the area under the concentration time curve. Comparison in clinical practice of oxaliplatin PK parameters obtained after iv administrations with those obtained after HIPEC interventions must be done carefully. This would limit the use of iv PK parameters to simulate new scenarios for oxaliplatin in HIPEC.